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POLAND REJECTS

UU DUUNUAK1

Acceptance Equivalent to Third
V Partition, Say Minsk

Delegates

H BREAK IN PARLEY FORECAST

Kl

By tli Associated Press
Minsk, Soviet Itussla. Aug. 24.

(From a otaflf correspondent with nimN-,'tlf- o

commission vin Soviet wlrelesn to
Moscow). The Polish nrmlstlrc dole-itlte- a

ore not satisfied with the k

terms which make reference to
tlie boundary line proposed by Knrl
C'urzon, TtrltNh minister of foreign s.

The pround of the Polish op-

position U that the Curzon boundary
line would, in effect, be the same an a
third partition of Poland.

I."' In mibni ttinc their reply to tlie nol
le dhevik delesates. the Polish representa

tives stated that by agreeing to this
Curzonline the Soviets were seeking to

retain territory wrongfully taken from
Poland by the Russian czars.

Members of the Polish delegation,
explaining their attitude on thU boun-
dary issue, said they were willing to
discuss the Curzon line with the Holv
shevikl at n later date, but would not
accept It us a basis at this time.

A note attached to the forego-
ing dispatch states that the Poli-- h

censors refused to pns a reference
to the Curzon boundary Hue, so
that the dispatch was sent via
Soviet wireless to Moscow and
.omlon.

Tendon, Aug. -- iHy A. P. i An
,

Minsk in a nonpartisan
negotiations Minsk In Uiat city the chair-I- f

adhere to for . mn a
withdrawal of the main Russian terms..
jays a message received here today from ,
George Tchitchenn. the Russian
foreign minister, dated Monday at Mos- -

' .inLondon newspapers commenting tlmeition this
decisions bo done by all She

the nume the division
British note Surrender

Soviet government, stronglv
the position taken by the two states
men.

"The British and Italian premiers.'
savs the Chronicle, "are verv anxious
fj come an agreement with Russia
mil no nrroement is nossible unless the
Russian Government removes the pre
sumption it will not keep such agree-
ment in good faith."

Quoting President note to
the Ttalian ambassador in Washington
on the Russian situation, the Morning
Post declares: "Mr. Lloyd George will
now subscribe to these weightv words,
after his experiences with Knmnneff,
alias Rosenwold, for the British Gov-

ernment, it is quite clear, has to choose
between the and an accommo-
dation with the ruffians of Moscow "

Sees Vigorous Action
i After warmly eommemllnc the Hritili

Rremler's stand, the Time-- ) nas the
poller announced Lucerne '"gives i

promise of more vigorous action."
Only the wilfully blind can fail to '

discern the crafty intentions of the
fjoviet lenders." the newspaper contin- -

lheir pious recognition ot l'onsn
Independence was nnd is n The

set up Holslicvik Mile in
and unread over the land."

. .The organ, the Daily Herald.
tifeaks on the chorus praise witli
an outcry agninst Premier uoid

"Everybody," it asserts, "knows
real for this new ultimatum and
the renewal the threat of disastrous '

war against Soviet Russia isn't a
question terms nt all, it a question
simply nnd solely of fact. The Poles
have won a military victory and have '

thus revived the the '

nnd llriti.--h capitalistic governments '

that they may be to overthrow
Ilussian republic. The menace '

war is us grave as ever, and action
by the labor council is only power
that can it "

Leonid KrasMn and Kanineff,
who have been representatives of the
Russian Soviet government this city '

since their arrival here some weeks
at tlie head a trade mission, have
applied for passports and will start
for Moscow on if the Uritih
attitude toward extending recognition to
the Rolshevik government is not chang-
ed, according to newspapers here.

Rome. Aug. 2." Disappointment
with the statement issued at Lucerne
by Premiers T.loyd Oeorge nnd fliolitti
relative to the Ruo-Pnlis- b situation
Is expressed bi tlie Messagero in com
menting on the situation. sas the
statement gives an impression of "pain
Jul and almost tragic powerlessness."

statement issued by the pre
sas the newspaper, "refers to

the Treatv of Versailles in order to give
verbal to France, but im-

mediately afterward recommends u bpirit
of moderution. which is inconceivable
without n courageous and effective

thut treaty The statement
accuses the Russian Soviet government
of disloyaltv but expresses wiib to
negotiate with them

"It states the conditions proposed bv
the llolsheviki at Minsk are unaccept-
able, but shows a to end the wur
against Poland emphatically invokes
peace, but sadly acknowledges bellicose
dreams still exist in the world. does
not point out the way to follow nor
even bint at a proposal for uction
Reading it the light of the actual

can only cxcluim : "Word",
words.' Still, today words muv have
one meaning, and tomorrow have an-
other "

Berlin, Aug. 1" (Hy A P i Com-
menting on decisions reached at l.u
cernc by Premiers Lloyd (Jeorge and
Giolitti. the Tngeblatt declures Eng-
land and Italy have "swung in line
with France early because the Polish
success and the inevitable internal
weakening of the Soviet government,
which raises fresh hopes of overthrow
ing the entire Unlblievik regime

The altered Anglo-Italia- n attitude,
says the independent Socialist organ
Frclheit. was "less dictated by concern
for Poland than enmity toward Rus-na.- "

The newspaper declares the
watchword for the world's workors
must be "Not ii man and not a eau-ab-

for ugainst Soviet Russlu."

Brussels, Aug 'St I By A P
Itesolutions declaring the indepeudencc
of Poland essential to peace
and thnt maintaining it would be the
duty of international were passed
unanimously by tlie general council
the Socialist party here today. The res-
olutions approved the action of the Bel- - '

and the "commit- - '

tee. action" British labor concerning
the transport war material.

k Rome, Aug W - ( By A P. ) A
manifesto declaring that the Italian

party favors recognition of So- -

and announcing a great
demonstration August 20 to protest
atnlpst "reactionary attitude
France, the of England and
U duplicity pr ttniy, is puonsnea
tUe Hvwiiflfi

Poles Take Kolno;
Spurn Foe's Terms

.Continued from race
been arriving barefoot .and In yery
want attire. There are reports, how-
ever, that the Russians arc well sup-
plied with cold, and tt Is suggested that
the prisoners are divested most of
their garment by their Polish captors.

The Poles appear to ue extremely bit
ter toward Germans, particularly East!
l russians wno, IIipV say, nave hi-.-

frlenuly to the HoisiieviM. The Uer-tnn- ni

nre charged with seeking aid
the Soviet forces by giving thcin sup
plies, ammunition anil arms,

Paris, Aug. 2,'i. Negotiations look-
ing to turrender to the Polo have been
Win tne no"""n

M.eviK army, according 10 n v icnna
uispuirn recpiei Hire. w:iir-- t mnirmH- -

tlon from Warsaw indicates the ad-an-

of the Polish nrmies continues
ranldlv and that the Bolshoviki seem
anxious only to lose contnet with the
ii,i.uivn.

It was pointed out by Foreign
Office thnt the Polish boundary laid
down by the Peace Conference was a
provisional minimum to be replaced

that therefore the mlulnium Polish lino

EVJ&tfAJfG-

"l,!,!"n'.'"'-.familie- s

has n certain flexibility. Rachel Sauderofsky. 414 Fitzwater
street, told an nssessor in seventh

Thorn. West Prussia. Vug. 25. 'division of the Third ward didn't
(By A. P.) Older officers u the Polish , have time to do any voting because her
nrmv express the opinion .:at. the chicken store, where she sells live fowls,
event of n decisive victory er Soviet! "Is enough to attend to.
Russin nlontr the entire front, t I

he inadvisable to pursue llolsheviki
beyond the bound of ethnographic Po-

land.
One declared, however, that war be-

tween Poland and Soviet Russia would
be "inevitable" until an arbitration
board fixed Poland's boundaries, which,
he believed both the Russians nnd
Poles would respect. He suggested thnt
there should be A.nerican. Rritlsh nnd
French members such a board.

taiiilon. Aug SK.-M- A. P.I
Poland's reply to the peace furms d

bv thi Russian Soviet delega-
tion at Minsk amounts to a flat re- -

jectiou. says tin- - Manchester Guar- - l
I

.r , . f. fift(t(n niws:n .ipmon.ls." ,,,,,,, ..oniy on(,, that relative '

,,pmobiizatlon. is accepted, nnd that
, condition that Russia will take

Women
will on

pprsM.

registra

reached
(.lolltti

be by

French

ago

one

The relative to disarmament,
the closing of munitions plants nnd the
delivery of munitions Russia by

Bolshevik relative to a Po- -

" " ..".""'7'"m,c the inilwav line "I'HIU
to

.uiiu u!ciiFsiuii. uuuuiiur.v line
between Poland and Russia, as laid
down Karl Curzon. Britisii secrc- -

tary for foreign affairs, is de
clnred unacceptable, as it involves a
third of

for to
victims wur and the

of cattle and driven by
land-owne- White Ru-then-

and Lithuania nre rejected ns in- -

terfering the internal affairs
I'oland and a PolNh jov- -

ereignty,
"Other without

qualitiration. and Poland demands aH
Hue demarcation 1'olixli and
Russian territory on '

ami tnc idea
states.

Herlin. 2.V (By P.
that the nortliern Itusiun

is Poland
disorder are denied by Prosken

tn Tneeblatt. Tlio corro- -
at that Prussian town

bms. on the contrary, the Soviet

Read Story
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Assessors Begin
City-Wid- e Canvass

Continued from rate One

but Intended doing a lot of reading from
now on, so she could vote Intellgcntly.

When the ascsor called Miss Lucy
Aide, Willow drove avenue near

she told him she was not
satisfied whtlch party should she join.

nmong the women can-
vassed the Chestnut was,.i" ?ri!.,.

"l n ntimbp Of tre inm, 01 WOallllV
Chestnut Hill resident, the nspssrH
found women servants had not be-

come naturalized. They were disap-
pointed when told they would not be able

vote this comiug election.
Many homes in Chestnut Hill, Mt.

Airy and other northern suburbs were
found br the assessors, the

havlne let for the summer, xnc
assessors listed these and will
make a special effort to the women
put on the voting lists their return.

Mrs. Kmmn Connors, who the
rear 422 Fltzwater street, and whose.

-
Is a nressman. told. the ases- -..

snr ahn nlrwiilv knew how was coinz

"It's about time we had the vote,
said 741 South... II- - l.t 1,if Kin Bini'i. x in k"1u '"

men.

"' business l c leave ll.
she told the nssessor. However, she

her name to be put
and said she would "try find

time vote "
Aid Assessors

The regular nssessnrs In thf 1HS0
election divisions arc being assisted by
women designated by the women's Re-

publican nnd by ward com-

mitteemen nnd workers assigned by the
and committees. When

the assessment is finished It is believed
Mint Mii nsscssinent lists will be swelled
by the of approximately BOO.OOO
nntpntlnl voters.

Mrs. Gcorce A Dunning, acting
.. lMIniln1,i1itn........ T.tflf-il- n

lllKlilllUU III Mil" - i .'..u iu.
called on all members of the league
voiunieer incir neip to uivmiuii uMi-a-

sors.
Dunning said the league was

the ward committeemen of their party.
I Man' Offer Sendees

aI(, n,rcady a number
women have called up the league

headquarters and offered their services.
snP suggested them that their Dcst.j.... .....i.i k. .. :.. tnh .;:.

in the house-to-hou- canvass.
Leaders nt the headquarters of the

Republican women's for
Pennsylvania. JUKI South Broad street

flin linrl roi.mrnH numorniw

immruiuie iiipiiire m uie """"",( Han's correspondent wire- - of Voters, a
at result ,M, ,i;Spatoh tiled gnuization. in the nbsenctvof

the Poles their demand , .,,.,. n.,ro.n todav

Soviet

utmiin,- - , i. timt is tn am' Ttim.verv to cet nut a nig
in on demobilize at 'the same of women, and that could only

at b re- -

disbands her force. having them assessed.
mlers Lloyd George and and cxpinined the of

the RusMnn Won't scssors could learned to
commend

to

Wilson's

Entente

at

sham.
would Warsaw

ruin
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of
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of
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European
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instability

ny

On

of

to

o.v

the

the
she

In

would
the

of

anxious

terras

to

terms
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of from

tho

M,.s

in- - Itj fc.-- i y iwulh i.iiiiBialystok are declared (vi.s!on nssessor and offer help
xnt?

br
of htate

partition Poland.
"Demands distribution of land

Polish of return
horses away

Polish from

with of
violation of

termt nre rejected

of between i

based strategic
considerations or Duuer

Aug. A. l Re-

ports
army retreating from

in
thi

Fast
re- -

t

T

on
Crit-

tenden street,

Sentiment
In Hill district

who

to

unoccunled

homes
have

on
lives In

of
husband

she
to vote,

--Mrs. Celia Iiipshltz. of - -nm uci

than nnjhow."

couitin

permitted on
list, to

to
Volunteers

committee

Alliance Vare

names

.,l.nM... ,l,n

to

Mrs.

DunninR
of

to
.

committee

ntinntiiiporl

Mon- -

to Munitions applying

southward be.,the

spondent

complaints that proprietors of roomiug hc Immediate nnintng of the new d

boarding houses had refused to mso was deemed urgent in order to
give the assessors names of women eli- - facilitate the assessment of women vot-gih-

to vote. ,

In mnnv such houses, the leaders! Most of the petitions were filed by
said, there are from four to ten women J- - I--

e Patton. of the Vare legal forces,
who for business reasons mav be nwavhvue a few. were presented by J. Louis
tin irreater nart nf thp dnv. The lirl. i Breitinger. representing the Itcnubli- -

" . . . ..
ers urged that women in hoarding -
hniiun olfher lonvo thlr nim wrlrfon
out to be handed to the assessor when
he calls, or else to insist that the pro- -
prietors supply the necessary informa- -

tion.
It was estimated that there ari manr

fessiuiinl way. I nless their names are

tiiement is being conducted method!- - ers on tlie lirst lioor ot l ity llall pre-call- y

that baggage being I sented business-lik- e todav,
moved in wagons. when assessors from hundreds of dl- -

August 'M September 1

office of the county coinmHsion- -

of X

strange
It wasn't thought of be-

fore! Capt. X's idea a
Turkish Cigarette of the
famous Pall Blend,
round in 6hape a
free and easy draught.

cigarette that does
not have to be

or loosened.

Yesterday the idea of
Cap:. X today the
idea of all are
particular forever

big success.

the

PALliMALL.
FAMOUS CIGARETTES

R

PUBLIC

bunds

20 Pall MaU Rounds
(plain ends) in the
new foil package jVJc

PLAIN CORK (REGULAR5 IN BOXES OF

JbiiJDaBR-PJaiLAJDKLPillA,
visions called for their books, In which
to list women voters.

From 0 o'clock on n steady stream of
assessors passed through the office, Each
asscsor called ont the name of his
ward and division, this was listed nnd
then he went to the basement for the
books. ,

Assessors Get Books
The procedure was no different from

that in the case of preparing to assess
male voters. Superintendent of

Itoesch estimated that between COO

and 800 books would be distributed to-

day. Some assessors got their books
yesterday or received them through the
ward committeemen.

By Monday the women will be ready
to have their names formally registered
or qualified electors on the first regis-
tration day. Thursday of next week,
September 2. The two other registra-
tion days will be September 14 and
Octeber 2:

Tin se women whdse names were
missed by tho assessors In the house-to-hou-

canvass can have their names
added to the assessment lists on Au
gust 31 nnd September 1. On those
two days tho assessors will Fit nt the,
division polling places to make addi-
tional assessments and to correct mis-

takes. When these preliminaries, as-
sessment and registration have been
completed by the new army of voters
women will be read for the first time
iu Philadelphia nnd Pennsylvania to
ote lor candidates for olhce.

Party Leaders to Confer
Following the exnmnle set by the Re

publican city committee in offering space
at headquarters, Klcventh nnd Chest-
nut streets, for the use of the women's
organizations, ward clubs are preparing
to help the women iu like manner.
David Pennoek, leader of the Alliance
in the Twenty-eight- h wnrd, announced
that the organization's ward headauar- -
ters, 2347 North Twenty-secon- d street.
had been offered to the women ns a.
meeting place.

Tho campaign committee of the city ,

committee will confer with leaders of i

the women in n few days to map out
plans for getting n large registration of
women. Councilman Charles B. Hall,
chairman of the committee, will invite
to the conference such leaders as Mrs.
Barclay Warburton, chairman of the
women's Republican committee for the
state ; Mrs. Walter S. Thomson, nnd
Mrs. J. Willis Martin. The lawyers'
committee of the city committee, headed
by Senator Snlus, will meet to provide
legal advice to the women.

Xow that votes for women arc as-
sured, Mrs. Thomson has culled n meet-
ing for Friday nt the headquarters to
perfect division nnd ward organizations.
The meeting will be attended prin-
cipally by the district leaders. Mrs.
Thomson has received a number of sug-
gestions, among them the names of
women for division leaders.

ASSESSORS ARE NAMED
TO FILL VACANCIES

Judge Ferguson today granted a
number of uncontested petition for the
appointment of nssessors to fill vacan-
cies caused by death, removal or rcslg- -
IlOtion of former incumbents.

i ill rtM. !"" Ainance. ine nppoiiuces were
nirrced to br tho resnective counsel, and
the cases where there nre contests over
the naming of now OBRessor." will come
up before Judge Ferguson Friday, to- -

gethcr with other petitions for the ap
'pointment of election division board of- -

'Tatton follow: Adin Mlckele. fourth di

ward; William D. Curley, fifteenth di- -
ll m..t. -- . I . fPl .. T
lVKUt r" VV11"' "u,,mB ,JOtV?M

Tllirn UiviHion, rouruTiiui wnra ; !',(.
ward Simler, thirty-firs- t ulvtalou. '

iwcuuein warn , niuui-- uuuu, iwfu

THEY ARE
GOOD TASTE"

10, 50, 100 AS USUAL

thousands of potentlnl voters who nre fleers throughout the city. Appoint-ongage- d

downtown in a business or pro- - i ments made on petitions filed by Mr.

given to the assessors, they will be vision, 1 ifth ward ; Joseph McCarthy,
obliged to call on the assessors them-- ) ninth division, Fifth ward, and ei

at the polling places on cither win AVolfman, fifteenth division, Fifth

nnd all is a appearance

or
The

Capt.

Mall
with

A
not

who

a

Elec-
tions

division. Twentvt-hir- d

ward ! Prosnc Dl Ltzza. ninth division'.
Twenty-fift- h wnrd! Thomas McGovcrn,
rorty-iir- st division, Thirty -- third ward;
Arthur Sutcllffc. fortv-secon- d division.
Thirty-thir- d ward : -- Dennis ,T. Gannon,
sixth division, Thirty-fourt- h ward:
John'J. O'Neill, tenth division. Thirty- -
fourth ward; Benjamin P, Rosenwclg,
twenty-secon- d division, Thirty-nint- h

ward.
Fortieth Wurtl" '

Harry 8, Brooks, flffti division : Wnl- -
to,r D, Edward, thirty-fourt- h division;
Isaac Crowell, fifteenth division; Wil-
bur Davis, twenty-sixt- h division;
Charles E. Leonard, thirty-nint- h di-

vision; Richard It. Dunn, fortieth di-

vision; James David, forty-secon- d

division; William .T. Moore, forty-fourt- h

division ; Clans ,T. Anderson,
forty-fift- h division; John O, Brooks,
forty-sixt- h division; Arthur Atkins,
forty-eight- h division; John II. Leahcy,
fiftieth division; John J..Vnln, fifty-fir- st

division; Ferdinand Newhoffcr,
twelfth division.

John B. Mabcn, forty-sevent- h divi-
sion.

Forty-secon- d Ward
Harry W. Vollmer. thirty-eight- h di-

vision; Walter F. Blcy, thirty-nint- h

division; Leon Ynros, forty-fir- st divi-
sion; Fred W. Hullstrung, Jr., thirty-sevent- h

division.
Forty-thir- d Ward

Joseph White, forty-fir- st division.

Forty-sixt- h Ward
William M. Lnutz, second dtvistbn ;

John A. Gillespie, twenty-scvenl- di-

vision ; Frank A. Homer, fifty-nint- h

division; J. Frank Edwards, sixtieth
division.
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Designers and Builders of Automatic
Machinery, Punches and Dies and Manufacturing

Equipment of Special Character
Engineer and Machinists
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nlt pt.n'-x- ' 236-24- 2 S. 9th
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Mount Pocono, Pennsylvania
LAND OF LEGEND, LORE AND BEAUTY

Mount Pocono for. ho?jthomN.

ana V'""' .JrrlTn concrfta clally. Dnnclmr and other forma
that la brat In Comfort 'Yn',hDSrfaloni-nowll- n;. Pool llllllnrda. Oolf. Ten-o- f

entertainment evening. and raddle, horara at modrrato
nla. Croquet, flood Carriage. i.ar ,no c0 n,Wa of Hcranton and

of "vilKVa-UaS-
"

"wySSllnVI Valley'Tnd'.he Paupack are all available In day trips.
We extend a cordial Invitation to

The Mount Pleasant House
W. A. & H. M. LEECH, Mount Pocono, Pcnna. '

m--. . a nn,n nil ve.ir Accom
a He jntWOOa,nn' KirK,nt locafn.
Excel, table, nklt. n. C a'r.. v aktman

Mountain Ilntnern.
MOSOMOSnCK INN

Moiintnlnhome'e Leadline Hotel
Mountalnhome. I'o.

Hnoma eteam-heater- t. runnlnft water: prlvat
bathe hnnWlet. excellent tP'
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beat Mlllien Deller Pier. IUdlD depot 4 Uil Uta- -

hi Wici, 75 Dith fcouMi vim lUowen lei nn morn.
rmita wT fobMca. ElleaiWe porcbri tad bell
Klec lltbu ind moi.ln( ter In toome. Prltele b.lbt.
Orti.iln tut during. Anerlcen plea iS up dillji 111

nMUT. Earepeenpleall.SOupdtilj. Hreproof
Ut.x.. BeoUet. Fbo KVl. Wat. II. Uaslotl.

Cmteet am! lot Attraetlr l.ornllnn

Hotel Esplanade
Uliole clock on ocean front. Iloeton w
Boterelan stu. Eclusla Chelsea section.
Ideal family Intel. Capacity 000. rrl- -

oVAesfrifr '8$grf

PRINCESS i

a. Carolina see., close i Iteaeh A Steel Flee
Best rooderate-rat- hotel! brick, steel aw--,

construction; capacity nop: Mnt fro-ho- tel:

running water: prlv.
table: orchestra: dancing: all "'"dowe. m. w i.i. n nut', men mailed.

paiit. r. nnmrrnANS. Owner ft rroa.

GARDEN INN
New York Ave. Neor Uracil

American European Plana. Central Inra-tlo-

European. II up: American. 13...0 up
KlratlnM culilno and service Stieclnl
weekly rate, CAHELY & imOOKB. fropi

THE WAYNE-LEONAR- D

ISft H Marilend Mr,. Atlantla. City, .N nc e
One-ba- lt to Wonrdwall. .Urse

double room, withrunning '"jl"llnpr;;
hath, yoi nnii r.u U"iVI",,!i.,V,1riirvi,lon
aT7ip.?i;S5d d Wlttan. TafibnrijJUlM '

Crtct 51Oirt
On Iloardwalk at Montpellor Avj .TjXor V

South Carolina near rteach. Trlvate nath
nunnlnir Water, Bpeclal September Rotee

n ARNOLD. Ownerahlp Management

THE AMBASSADOR
Atlantic Cltv'a Newajt and
lloit Distinctly Hot eK

TinflR INN Ocean end Connecticut aee.l0JK lrtp8, location; larxe rooms.
Excellent table. 18th ason. Bpeclal rate,
from tabor Day. J. P. A. M. DUNN.

WMminalpr Kentucky a, nr. Deaex
Eley. U St.: Prtr. bathtj

cub, water; 120 wkly.i l up dally. C. Buhre,

OCEAN CITY. N. J- -

HKPAYNF nunnlnir water In every
Tlliinilln

TUP Al Brighton PI. Punningtn ill hr)t Bnd ,1,, wtr
ell rooms. A YAROEn.
SELECT nOOMS I1Y THE. DAT. WEEK

or season 1H30. Asbury Ave. .
1IEACII HAVEN. N.J.

"
VISIT COOL IIKAC1I HAVEN

Sit .Mile- - at Heft. No l(ay ,'verHOTEL BALDWIN
Ocean front; tiaa auperlor accomrnodatlone
for llshlnir parties, auto week endera and
families with children. Hook now for aboie
account a. also for I.AIIOR DAY. Pbon.
Peach Haven

CAI'K MAY. N. .1.

MODERN HIGH
COTTAGES FOR SALE
Exclusive Locations On and Near

fleach I'ront.
A few Private collages ror llent.

W. J. FENDERSON
ltd Washlntton HI.. Cape May. N. .

Hotel Lafayette Now Open
CATC MAY. n. 4,

located en bcacli front. Capacity etOi all
runnina; water; eievaior.

JOHN TnAOT A CO.

Hotel GlenWOod nJ!' S"" Ijl1'0: I

AUUUS'J w
Pttitlons granted to Mr. Bre:

Inpltiffoil
Third Wnrd

Louis, Silverman, fifth division ;

David Yulsman, seventh division.
ThlrtyelghUt Ward

James D. Uamadcn, forty-fourt- h dl- -

VM0U'
Forty-six- th Ward

Joseph J. Kelly, divi-

sion; Charles L. riilllipa. sixty-secon- d

division; James A. McBrlde, slxty-thl- yl

division. ,

COUNCIL NOT TO INCREASE
-4

Addition of Women Voters Provided
' for In Charter

The fact that women will have the

privilege, of voting will not automatically

double the size of City Co.uncil, ns some

voters believe, because Uic city charter
provides for an Increase in the number
of voters to be represented by each
councilman Avhcn women vote.

Under the present acting of the char-

ter each cotincllmnn reprcsens 20,001)

assessed voters. The charter provides
that in tho event of women being given
the right of franchise the number of
voters to be represented by each coun-

cilman automatically jumps to 40,000,
thus maintaining the present body of
twenty one members.

Auto Kills Seven-Year-Ol- d Boy

Shenandoah, Pa Aug. 25. Jumping
from the rear of his father's wagon

nt William Penn tills morning, Anthony
George, seven ycnrs old, was struck
bv an automobile driven by John Honas,
of Shclton, Conn., and nlmost instantly
killed.

ENGINEERS hi

rnont:
St.. Phila. Main Mil

ijnamiatBiataiHiHiBiaiiiBiBmiMm
S i
I
R
R BUCWQDD

-- BtAWAH.rA.
The Ideal Country Hotel of

a --

R , .r ..,., ...i.n nt .r..t n.,r.t,"'1" ' ""'." " ; "; nitiMI. onlV 7I ni'S JTOm NW YflrK
t-- Bnrt hiiBflBiphlii. Ilom of lha famoui Hhtwnf country cinb. Golf

course open in guests of the. hotel
upon inimmiquon.

Buckwood Inn Co.
tt R. S. Wortliinfrton. President ii

iBIIHI"ll-1IHItBls- ir nan '!!
nPENA tihta nrrtiNoa. r.

e Aipa 40 America 'ml fK e

OTOUIE RIOEMOUMT1NS
Iluena V'sU Springs, franklin Co.. Pa.

ADlsttnctlTeSumnierandAutumnlletort
A strictly modern hotel with excellent
table and service. Altitude 3X feet.
Splendid roads; solf tennis, etc.
Will nemnln Open Until October

John .1. Olhrions. Mnnwrer

WKRNKKHVILI.I:. V.
The Highland grtljng..- -
Oierloottlnsi the famous Lebanon' Valley., ill. ih'.i 1'inm ii, nriiti t vntaiiuu. ve
moderate. Now open Under new manage
ment Write for hooUlet. Highland Hotel
Company. J. Howard Fries,. President.

VKWxx ronoE. vs..
WASIIINOTOV INN

Chicken and Waffl Dinner
DANIEL J. VOORHEBB. Prop.

UEAC1I. hatj:n.,n. J,
ENGLESIDE"

rldern hotel home by the sea. nh-In- t
eiillliur tennis, etc. Sure relief fromhy fever. Bpcclal rates for September.

ft. F. BCTLE. altT.

wiLPWoon. y. j.
Dnrsev Hotel Cap- - 250, Anwr.'or Kurop.

plan, j, E. yhlteell.
Beachwood Wf.:20i Ocean front.

C. KUKTZ.
CLKAHVICW Poplar and Heachi near

ocean pier: cxcel't table. Mrs. M. J. Jones.
HEAHIPE PAKK. H. J.

ine fllnrlwvn Twlx ny nJ 0e.N.nw oMn Mofl nUK
CANAP.V

Canadian

,rmAtJUKM ,,rt L

' --
al ,r

.rlCr iH I t"
jr irr Electivet will

Jn.romfnrt. jj f HKWHllr

MBCKLBY

room.
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twenty-sixt- h

Keystone

Prince

I.vNeirYotk(L.V.R.R.) Su

Lt Wathinztoa(B.&O.R.R.) 3.00 PM Su
l.TBiluroo?(D.&Q-n.R:- ) 3.S1 PM Su

LTPUIaalphiaf.o.R.R.R.) 6.3oFiisu
Ar Toronto 9.40AM Mo

m Hiaoaaa ruii-
L Totonto 11.00 PM Mo
At Cobtlt it 12.0 PM Tu
Ar Winnipeg (Ceil Tine) s.ooraj We
Lt Winnipeg ti 10.25 PM We
Ar Olta Tint) 12.30 PM Th
Ar EJmoetOB 11.25 PM Th
Lv Vt
Ar Inner (Pec. Turn) 9.22 AM Ft

iNaMSI reiki
At ML Robson 12.06 PM Vr

ICua4be klMl

Ar 9.00 AM

Ar rr 3.00 PM Sa

Ar Priace RupcH 7.00 PM

ETTV. W. J.

Where Jolly Crowds
Spend the Summer

Jbhe charm of the cool, clear
all the pleasures of

seaside; all the health of
ozone-lade- n air dancin
boating,, fishing, bathig every'

iJZUir

Ity--

All
ocean;

JflL no
whole

uiuig

the

HrBINO T.AKB nKACII. N. J.

fje Marten
On the Ocean

SPRING LAKE, N.J.
200 ROOMS

100 PRIVATE BATHS
A Hotel of Distinctive Charm

Surrounded by Gardens and
Lawn

At the Edge of the Sea
Artistlo Appointments and

. Decorations
Every Room with Ocean View
Gotf Course and Country Club

W. B. STUBBS
N. T. Omce.114 W. 71th St

NEW KXflLAKD

in

Time
IDiyliiht Sirlsc Time One Hour Lttct
rail Rlrer Line, dally at Pier 14. N, R.

IMien St.), 4.10 p. m. Due Bonos,
oath Stitlen, 7.151.0.

New Norwich LUc,dVl)r e.
lenaijr, Pier 40, N, R. (Heuilen Si.,
.ie.i.l'let7o,E.R. llndSl.), Jp.ai.

New Toronto Winnipeg IMiaontoa, Vancouver
Rupert

C17PH

(EtK.Twe)

Sukstooo

EJmenloa 12.10AM

VancoBTer

Victoria

iivaaiif
"TJ'Qlpip

sBPMMKR
ihm;

ISLE CITY

the
the

outdoor

Standard

u.au mutujs me ideal sum-
mer vacation for you your

family. Yet living costs
more at Sea Isle City than in
large cities. For full infor-

mation write to:
PUBLICITY BUREAU, Sea Isle City,N.J.

BOSTON
AND

New England Points

FALL RIVER LINE
Four Splendid Steamers Service

.Commonwealth, Priscilla, Providence and Plymouth

Orchestra Concerts Excellent Cuisine
Schedalc-Easte- rn

Leaden

Tickets and staterooms on sale Piers all Consolidated

Ticket Offices, follows:
NEW YORK

6Broiiwar 31 West 3lnd St. BROOKLYN NEWARK

57 Chambers St. 114 West 42nd St. Fulton St. Bskx BuiMiaf

rttTLADELPHIA-15- 39 Cfaestnut Sossa

Hide.. Ilnltlmorr. Md. 13th SU N. fT., TTanlilniton,

NEW ENGLAND STEAMSHIP CO.
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At

At Lake
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GREEN INN
Karrarantett Tier

A, Place
uoir, Tennis.

Fireproof Garage
Special' Bates For September

Mimnremcnt of
HENllY T. DDTTON A SON

Kitrragnnsett Tier, It. i,
ITott I.oultburr. Harbor, Mr '

nr.TTr.nTON.
a.n.i.v . . . . i" ""'" moarrn now, commml.:rs

In a view of Chteapeako Bay. nalhlni
flshlne nd nil resort amusrmfnta. Ctp, ijj'
Orchratra ukii. parti. e vm
attention. HOWARD Vni?"

Mtff KNOrANTJ

Brldtepert List, diUr eitcpt Seeder,
Plct 17, E. R. (Cllherlne
Pier 70, E. R. tloSt.,l.lJp.m.

WtiteM BtoforJ.Ctee

Vlnrjrsle end Nanlncket Leere Plif4
N, R, llouiwn St. ei. Sanely, I p. at

stvSB9
PWVv "Ns

H

s

RAILWAY , Jmst lr--4
4nfrirM&M&v!f,?i

''-- -

CANADA

ar"WlYI
Wm M V eLlH

Cmsjll'vl

J6Cf(Tf.

BANFFd.UKE LOUISE
JpLAN or slorioui September days In the

wonderful Canadian PsclJc Rockies. Metro-
politan hotels in the midst of snow-cappe- d

mountain peaks and valleys of flowers. Lakes
of emerald green, water-fall- s clacicrs, 1

in bewildering splendor. v
Banff Springs Hotel A mile-hig- h Eolf

course, tennis courts, tally-ho- s and mountain
ponies ; Chateau Louise Alpine climb-
ing, coaching, boating, fishing.

Call or turtle for Tour

It. C. CLAYTON. City Passcnuer Agent
Chestnut bit en ..

It. VKRKY
Aaent. 1'necnirr

1S.1I t'llv

CANADA

Wfl'

VIA

National Grand Trunk

New Service
across Canada

HlftQ Tl
June 27la. 920. The Csnadiaa Nah'onal aad Grand Truak Railways

inaugurala Tisnecontioentel servica on the (aUowinet echeduUel
York
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motoring,

7.4SPM Su McJTu Th Fr S

7.S2AM Mo Tu EL Sa Su

Tism) c.iePM Mo Tu Fr Sa Su"

9.10 PM Me Tu WeTh Pr Si Su

6.50AM Tu We Fr Sa So Me

11.30 AM Tu We Fr SarSu Me

7.1SAM Th Sa Me

7.05 AM Th Sa Me

9.45 PM Th Sa Mo

10.25 PM Th Sa Me

r1 12.3SPM Fr Su
11.25 PM Fr Su Tu

12.10AM 5a Mo Wei

Tiese) 9.22 AM Sa Mo

12.06 PM Sa Mo We

9.03 AM Su tr Th r.Th3a 60 rM Su Tu
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Unexcelled equipment, tncludlns Obienratlon Can, Blteplne Cars, DInlni Cars, Tourist and Colonist Car ond most modern J1!L
til lnfonntUo"t gf.fn4.SlePint Car tesjrxajjoniujpnlto A. P. CHOWN. Pen. Ant. Paisontt pep,. H7 BtQsVllt3r; KJ.P"
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